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A Source of Ineone in
"HABD TIllES."y

N the lust number which closed the
volume of this magazine for the pat
year, we endeavoured to point ont te
Employers and Employed the mutual
advantages te be gained by Manufact-
urers and Employers working in an
unity of spirit; their interesta are so
intimately connected, that any action
on the part of the Employed which
causes a stop in the macbinery of the
workshop is productive of injury te,
theinselves, their employers and the

world; and even if they gain their point it leads only te,
teniporary benefit, and by no means compensating for the
losa of wages and the misery bronght te their familles by
a prolonged stand-ont. Employers aggravated by these
strikes, in their turn, retaliate when times like the present
bappen, and those most prominent as leaders are the farst
whose services are dispensed with. We trust that the
time is not far distant when these matters will be, more
thoroughly iinderstood, when the whispers of prudence
and common sense will have greater sway over the minds
of men, then the insidions and lond words of the discon-
tented and disaffected ; when a feeling of good will
tewards each otiier will animate the minds of both
Employers and Employed, and that they will feel their
interests are mutual, and that which brings a. las te one
aide must resuit also in a loss to the other.
- Lt is one of the many well intended objecte of this
Ilaane te be an adviser and friend te the mechamec,
and couvey te him, in ite coinanns not only scientifie
informIation of value te hlm. in every line of mechanical
business, but te, point out te hlm the ways and means of
benefitting hi5 position in ife, te raise bis social standing,
te educate ite yonnger members, by inculcating on their
mids fine feelings of honor and morality, and te afford
pleamg and instructive reading te, hie family circle.

No. 1.1

The Mechanics of Canada are a numerous body, and,
next to the Agriculturista, the most important body of
our people, and might under the influence of Education
-Education the lever of power-become the strongeat
motive force in the Country, and even mile its future
destinies. The manufacturing interea of Canada are
but yet in their incipient growth, she possesses in her
cmude materials enormous resourses of wealth, awaiting
only time for development, and which judging from the
rapid progress of heoe past prosperity and wîth a vision
of the future before us, cannot be far off. This, however,
is a subject far beyond our limita to dilate upon at
present.

À new year has just dawned upon us, but there is still
a depressing cloud hovering over every kmnd of mechan-
ical labour, and thousands of mechanics ini every trade
are this month out of employment, and anxioualy await-
ing some movement in the wave of the commercial world
to @tir the stagnant waters of trade and set the tide of
prosperity again a flowing. And here let us ask the8e
questions, have the mechanica of the Dominion made
any provision for a time like thisIl-have they ini the
days of high wages and plenty of empicyment saved out
of their wages sufficient to, carry them over the present
hard times? b ave they a Savinge Bank account ? We
fear not. We fear that many-very many-of those
who for some years paat, have enjoyed a high rate of pay,
are this day almost entirely destitute of money; and
why is this so 1 Simply because from the want of pru-
dence themBelves and proper economy in their familles,
they have spent their earnings without judgment, in
extravagances and wastefulnea. . This is a fauit we
regret to say peculiar to those who follow a inechanical
trade. We know many a clerk, on the contrary side,
receiving not hall the pay of a firet-cleass xechanic, eni-
ployed, perhaps, in a wholesale-house or fashionable dry
good store which necessitating that he should always, keep
up a certain position, rent a good house, clothe well both
himself and his famnily, who bas not; only kept ap hie
position in the world, but bas enjoyed much of its
real coinforts and pleasures, and even been enabled te
put by amail savinge te fail back upon in case of sick-
ness, or los of a situation, and this, as before said, when
earning not ranch more than one-haif the pay tbat a gopd
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